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exccpt that they bear three lines of dliscalI cilia on the hind wing
(visilv distad, at lcast) and the accentcd pîart of the second< or
stignial stripe of the' fore wing is not on the stiginal velu, but just
bcncath <caudad of> it and] is sornewhat larger than it. Thcrc i
no short oblique lime of cilla back from tic sessile stigmal vein.
The diîscal ciliation is denser than 'tith Abbella subtiazv, wIîile the
forc %vings are narrowcr than those' of Brachisteihi acum ina/a.
9. Brachistella Girault = A bbella (uiratilt.

\Vhen arranging the gencra of the Trichogramnmatidl,, 1Ie
<1uceI the vaiuc of the' arrangemen t of the discai cjliatj>u of i he
fore' wing to a generic lisis and upon this principlc Brathsella
was sepJarated from Abbella. Howcvcr, 1 arn convinccd in this
casec that thc charactcristic will not hold anti tlîat the tnt> are
identical. Front Il/s Giranît, .4bbella diffcrs in licaring a short.
sessile stignial velu anti a funicle which is shorter than tht pcdicel.
Morcovcr, .4bbella is rnuch lcss robust.

10. Trîchogramma mlnutum (Riley>.
I)r. L. 0. Howard sentis flic a inîirr.stopic mounit vitIî six

speciniens of this cosmopolitan speiesc ithree of ecti sex) licaring
the labl, -Rearcd from cggs of Diairoea saci-zaralis. F. WV. t'rich.
Santa Lucrecia, Vera Cruz., Mexico. int. Ac. No. of 1). L. Van
[)lne. 1 80-I1913.- Locality ncw%.

Also two othcr slidcs lablîlcU respcctively, "Parasites froni
egg clusters of Diatroea sacchara/is. Audulion Park, New Orleans,
La., Seli. 13, 1 912. G. E. Btxlkin and T. E. Hulloway,' licaring
seven femnales; I Parasites f rom cggs of Diairtea sac/zaralis. D)onna,
Texas, Oct. 1, 1912. T. E. Hollowmna,' bearing one malt'. thrcc
femalcs. B<îth localitics arc necn.

Ail speclimens in hoth of thesc lots wcre orange yellow, tic
atbdomen two-banded, onc broad stripe across the basc and a
narrow one across the apex; thc malc, howcvcr, burc a bîlack
abdomen nearly to tip, the latter vellow.

A via[ of alcohol bearing nineteen feniales, inaîïy coloured as
those of the two preceding sldes, but others with the abdomen
wholly black: also received through Dr. Howard the specimens
labelled "311-1913. Match 28, 1913. J. R. BovelI, Bridge-
town, Barbadoes, B. WV. U." The letter accompanying the speci-
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